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10 M If you have an account with us your @1

|0 money is . @f

1 ALWAYS SAFE I
I Your check book will draw the money out

.1 for you, while in the hands of a thief it is
QK - II useless. fanj

I When you pay bills by check you always *

H have a receipt and never have that exas- fcrif j
IB' I perating experience -of paying a bill twice. SO 1

| There the countless arguments why you should have an IPS R account with us and none whatever against it.
___

' Whv not do the wise and safe thing and start now?
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|0 I Bank of Robersonville ©|
k| : - Robersonville, N. C. |
F/W J. H. ROBERSON, Jr.. President
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\u25a0IMS A. S. ROBERSON, Vice-President * V^J
R. A. BAILEY, Vice-President
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vfj Did You Ever Notice The Magnet in Your First *

\u25a0M Bank Account? - ©

Bring your first deposit to our bank today and we will show you the eg
|p You willfind that tomorrow and each day following: this magnet will jS?
® draw to itself all the small change you have been spending foolishly, w
(W) It will soon have you a bank account you willbe proud of and make (¥)
Sff you independent in after years. The magnet does its strongest and Sir
CiD best drawing from this bank.
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IFarmers and Merchants Bank |j
j|| WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

® STATE, AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY p
<915 JOHN D. BldOS C. D. CARSTARPHEN F. FA*» AN J. L. RODOERSON ®
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The King of AllLaxatives
.For constipation, use Dr. King's

New Life Pills. Paul Mathulka,
of Buffolo, N. V.. >Cays they arc
the "king of all laxatives. They
are a blessing to all my family
and I always keep a box at home.
Get a box and get well again.
Price 25c. At druggists or by mail
H. E. hucklen and Co. Philadel-
phia or St. Louis.

_

Feci Miserable?
Out <>f sorts, depressed, pain in

the back ?Electric Bitters renews
your health and strength. A

guaranteed Liver and Kidney re-
medy. Money back if not satisfied

It completely cured Robert Mad-
sen, of West Burlington, lowa,who
suffered from virulent liver trou-

ble for eight months. After four I
doctors gave him up, he took Elec-
tric Bitters and is now a well man.
Get a bottle to-day; It will do the
same for you. Keep in the house
for all liver and kidney complaints
Perfectly safe and dependable. Its
results will surprise you. 50c:. and
SI.OO. 11. E. Bucklen & Co. Phila-
delphia or St. Louis.

Poor Kind of Sport.
*Rogeru in a bit of a Hportsniaiv

lau't he?" "If going off on wild goose
chases makes * fellow one, ho 1B."
Boston

Horrible Blotches of Eczema

(Quickly curtesy Hr. Had son s
\u25a0 Eczema Ointment. C. P. Caldwell

of Now Orleans, La., states: "My
' doctor advised me to try 'Dr.

' Hudson's Eczema Salve.' >1 used
' three boxes of Ointment and three

1 cakes of Dr.* Hobson's Derma
I Zema Soap. Today I have not a

? spot any where on my body and

can say lam cured." It will do
the same for you. Its soothing,
healing, antiseptic action will rid
you «>f all skin humors, black-
heads pimples Eczema blotches,

1 red unslightly sores and leaves
, your skin clean and healthy. Get

a box today. Guaranteed; All

Druggists 50c. or by mail. Pfeiffer
Chemical Co. Philadelphia & St,
T>ouis.

Expensive Lawmaking Body.
Franco has the moßt expensive p»

(lament. It costs $1,500,000 a year.

Might Say Many Men.
"Some men," said Mrs. Pozzozile,

"think that because they have one
poor little woman bamboozled at
home, that they possess great execu-
tive ability."

Philosophical.'
The philosophical proprietor of a

aeailde hotel ended hlB rules bulletin
for men thus: "Remember, 'Time

and tide wait for no man.' FV>r la-
dies' rules, see other bulletin."?Judge.

Loose Screw.

Very often a screw hole gets worn
so that the screw will not stay In.

To remedy this cut some narrow
strips of cork and fill up the hole com-
pletely, and then force the screw In.

This will prove Jnet as tight as If
driven into a new hole.

In the Gym. ...

"So you have a gymnasium In your
new house?" "Yes," replied Dustln
Stax. "I spend an hour or two there
?very day. I have swung up a ham-
mock, and it's a nice place to take a
nap In."?Washington Star.

Advice.
Go to the aunt, thou new wife?con-

rider her pies and be wise.?Judge.

How It Btruck Elsie.
Little Elsie, sitting in a street car

opposite a man with twitching eyelids,
whispered to her mother: "Mamma,
that poor man has the hiccups in his
?yes."

Concerning Eve.
"One of things dat mos' worries

me," said Rev. Johnsingham, "aift
whar Eve got dat needle an' thraaA
to sew dem figleaf aprons wid."

Circumstances Alter Cases.
Mis. Crawford?"I thought you said

you weren't going to the sewing oir-
clef*' Mrs. Crabshaw?"But, my dear,
I didn't know then about the things
you have told me." ?Judge.*

You Are Invited to Attend Our Grand

Auction Sales
BETHEL, N. G.

Saturday, FEBRUARY 7th, 1914
DONT FORGET THE TIME, DATE AND PLACE
_£?\u25a0

*

' \u25a0 ? \u25a0

v 10:30 A.M., , 2:30 P.M.
V

~
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We-shall to the highest bidders those Beautiful City Lots on Main and Railroad We shall hold a big Sale for COLORED PEOPLE: The R. D.,Whitehurst property lo- *

known as the Bunting Property. These lots are just across the street, from the business - cated on the A. C. L. K. R. near Tarboro county road has been sub-divided into Ideal City
'

section of the town, and only a short distance from the railroad station. Bethel's con- lots, and each lot will be sold for the highest bid on terms that will be extremely easy. This
tinued steady growth insures continued increase in real estate values. Ask the man who property is splendidly located and it is a golden opportunity for you to own a place of your
bought Bethel dirt several years ago if he hasn't a good profit in his purchase. You will own. THE TOBACCO MARKET: Yes, that is right, you will have a good to-
have the same ifyou buy at our sale. This Sale is open to white people only. » bacco Market next season. That means moro money for Bethel, and increased values in land.

Meet Us on The Ground. World Famous Burton Brothers, Auctioneers. Music Furnished By Our AllStar Brass Band
- ' -
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See Mr. H. S. Sheppard, Our Special Representative and Get a Chance at Those VALUABLE PRIZES FREE
LADIES INVITED.

'

- - - - WE SELL, RAIN OR SHINE

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY
GREENVILLE, N. C - - - ? - - HOME OFFICE


